April 28, 2021
A general meeting of the Sewer Authority of the Borough of Minersville was held Wednesday, April
28, 2021. Chairman Thomas Eltringham opened the meeting with the flag ceremony at 7:00PM.
ATTENDANCE
The following members attended the April meeting- Jeremy Olenick, Jeff Enders. Thomas
Eltringham, Rich DiBiase, Al Bobinas, Authority Engineer Don Cuff, Sewer Plant Manager Ray
Sukeena, Manager Bob Mahalchick and Councilman Steve Darosh.

MINUTES
Mr. Bobinas made a motion, second by Mr. Olenick to approve the minutes from March 2021. The
motion passed as presented.

FINANCIAL REPORT
Mr. Enders made a motion to approve the March Treasurer’s Report. Mr. DiBiase seconded the
motion. The motion passed as presented.
VISITORS
There were no visitors at the April 2021 meeting.

ENGINEER’S REPORT
Don Cuff reported Attorney Evans and Attorney Pellish have prepared an agreement on Allen
Reber’s Pond. Keith Machmer Engineering will treat the pond to raise the PH and other concerns
until the oxygen and PH levels are in place. The costs will be forwarded to the Sewer Authority.
Mr. Enders made a motion, second by Mr. Olenick to approve Change Order #3 for the Laurel Street
Project in the amount of $9,809.64. The change order was the result of a conflict with the
placement of the water line. The Water Authority has agreed to pay the Sewer Authority for
expenses associated with the conflict. The motion passed as presented.
Mr. DiBiase made a motion, second by Mr. Bobinas to approve Requisition # 15 in the amount of
$146.255.70, which consists invoices from Entech, Ankiewicz Enterprises, Cedar Eclectic and
Blooming Glen. The motion passed as presented.
Mr. Enders made a motion, second by Mr. Olenick to approve payment #3 to Cedar Electric in the
amount of $50,050.73 for the pump project. The motion passed as presented.
Mr. Cuff stated the Pine Street project is ready for advertising with bid awards by July.
SOLICITOR’S REPORT
The Solicitor was not present at the April meeting.

SEWER OPERATOR’S REPORT
Mr. Sukeena presented a written report to the Authority.
Mr. Sukeena reported on a problem at the Minersville Team Utility Building and the residence
adjacent to the Elementary Center. They are tied into the same system. Mr. Sukeena is working
with the homeowner and the school district to resolve the problem.
Mr. DiBiase made a motion, second by Mr. Olenick to approve the quote from Liquid Motion Inc. for
sludge hauling in the amount of $8.225 per gallon. On the question, Mr. Enders asked how long the
agreement would be in affect. Mr. Sukeena stated it is for 2021. The motion passed as presented.
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CORRESPANDENCE
A thank you note was received from the family of Richard McCready for the Authority’s donation to
the Minersville Library on the occasion of his passing.
A thank you note was received from the Family of Jessica Andruchek for the Authority’s donation to
Cedar Crest College Endowment on the occasion of her passing.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was no Unfinished Business to discuss.

OLD BUSINESS
Mr. Reber is asking to have limestone installed. Mr. Cuff stated we are being pro active with the
new auto dialer.
NEW BUSINESS
There was no additional New Business to discuss.

Mr. Enders made a motion to adjourn. Mr. Olenick seconded the motion.
Respectfully Submitted,
Gloria Capik, Secretary

